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Read wl C'rdui did for Miss Llyria Engler, of 1
ibaulL Minn: She says: "Let me tell you how much La

I I Far

Washington, July 6.- -A live frog

that crawled and clawed and croaked
in the stem-at.- h

lived for nearly a year
of Mrs. L. V. King, of Dean- -

wood.
After reducing the woman to a

living skeleton the frog was finally

extricated by physicians of the

Emergency hospital with a large

pump. .

The frog is now preserved in al-

cohol. It measures, all told, about

seven inches.
As a tadpole it was swallowed by

Mrs. King in well water last August.
Weeks passed before the woman re

How They Saw the Mud Walls cf the
Sirbic to Rcch Their Booty

Stealing a Soldiars' Mount
From Under Hio Kose.

TI10 Kuid Tcu Havo Arrays llo;tf;, rB fo suffer so much v.-it-h ail kind of pain, bcrncbrnes I woo

c0 WCak that i could tartly stand on my icet. I sot a la
N Mil nf Cardui. at the dra- - store, and as soon saifca-- ri

Heme endorsement, the public ex-

pression of Scotland Keck people,
should be evidence beyond dispute
for every Scotland Neck reader.
Surely the experience of friends and
nei-.Thbcr- cheerfully pivenby them,
will carry more weight than the ut-

terances of strangers residing- - in

faraway places. Read the following:

ill USO IOC uv;i jx....,,ai?tt .'.!.?; oe."
.yZ- - sr-un- l 'atnv-.- !

taken a few doses, I began to fee! better. The Khvber r?s3 is chief Ste-wa- y

into Afghanistan. Sixteen miles
soi'.ch of it is the city cf Peshawur.
Tno adjoining valley and hills have

Today, I leel as wen as onyou-- ua.u
All Counterfeits Iraltntfor.n
Experiments that trille v;i:!i r
liifauts a:id Clisldxcu-Jlzq- ru r. :David Kawls, painter, Sixth St.,f WE? 1

j use.
al tLieves. The objects which tfcey Scotland Neck, N. G., saj's: 1 nave

alized there was some living creature
in her stomach. She consulted doc

most covet are arms, money and
horses. In securing thene they evinco
great skill and daring.

jM l.f! 0 iMs UBU V y-.- y
a a 63

Their most popular mode ot horse tors, but they laughed at her.
Last spring the frog, now reachthree men toSEl Ar von a woman t men J 63a atalinsc rcaulrea at least

I i u f rmthJoc nnd irregularities, peculiar to women, m , carry it out comfortably and success- -

taken Lean's Kidney Pills and they
have certainly been of the greatest
benefit to me. My kidneys were

badly disordered and caused my
back to become weak and lame. It
was hard for me to stoop cr lift and
I felt miserable in every way. Doan's

Kidney Pills, procured from E. T.

Whitehead Go's. iru store, relieved
my acht s and pains and. benefited my

ing to its full growth, began to

climb into her throat and nearlysteals hisI J Mtw . x-
-

;,B ..W, liri i flv. Ono cf them quietly
1 which, in time, often leaaio f --r:-r a ; ' to lho stable and lays hold of a

suil'ocated her. am! several times

Castoria is a lnrmles r.n""i
gric, D-rop- s r.nd SotIii:i;?
contains neither Opinin,

;3?:-t:i!ic- c. It3 ntr it J

and allays reverisltnos;-;- . .It --

Colic. It relieves 'Xeetwin;: ' '

tt;id riatulency. It r.-'r- ,.I;i?

Stomaeli and IJovrels
Tho Children's l:iiiaecii Tkc-

throughkl A tonic is needed to help you over ae ia Vi&vo, w
cor whicil Jia, b,en pushed

she fainted with pain.
Two months ago, Mrs. King dei relieve weakness, headache, and oilier unnecessary pa, y9 the signs of weak nerves and over-wor- k fei

3 For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman s tonic ,:
fcs vm riii never regret it. for it will certainty help you. fm

clares, the frog began to croatt.
She distinctly heard it many times,
and her relatives bear her out. Sh

Ask your drugi?t about it. He knows. Ho sells it
came to the Emergency hospital
here and the frog was pumped out

entire system. I have no cause for
complaint since taking this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price r0
cents. Fostr-MilburnCo- ., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and tal ;1 no other.

Seers tileof its hiding place.

cue of tiiH hcic in the vail by aa
cutr.tdo.

The two uso this string as a saw,
while the third man pours upon it a
plentiful supply of water. The cord

and .speedily cuts its way
clown the mud wall.

In a wonderfully short time the
thrre craftsmen manage to saw round
a portion of the wall, which, when

yarned outward, leaves a space suffi-

cient to allow a iorso to pass out.
This done, the remaining work pre-

sents no diiJicuity. The ropes which
hind the bor,o arc cut, and in a short
time he is cantering to tho hills with
generally two or three of his new mas-tor- s

on his hack.
A somewhat bold and impudent ex-

ploit in the horse stealing line was

The frog lived ten minutes m a

fcj- - W li il A it
S m 0w ha: Contrrd'ctory.

One Ci.' tho now books cf reference
j.atv- i:i ics p.iX Ta-- e thai tlj3 'r.an:r?
recelwd too !a!e f(.r insertion will be
found in the ari-'UtM- x.' rih?s reminds
is of or. Australian cc'itci s ccnteuip- -

KMYouEaie:I. I!
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tub of water. It croaked and sang

just like any "regular frog." Then

it died.
According to physicians this is the

first time on record that any crea-

ture of the proportions of this frog
has ever lived in a human stomach
for the period of eleven months.

Eright Light in Calamity.
Times of general calamity and con-

tusion havo ever been productive of
the greatest rclnd3. The purest ore
Is produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest thunderbolt i3 elicit

!n Use For Over
THE CE!TAUH COMPANY. TT WURR.'.V tr-.-- fl,Route of "The Nighi Express'

ence the amusement ana tae tru.v ct ;uous ur.,n to a correspondent: lour
the English military station for some .etter i- - ?o seurrifoiis that wo omit
days. Tho cantonment was surround- - i2.- - refc renc to it."
ed at sundown by a chain of sentries.
This doi.-tandr- a great numtcr of Don't think that piles can't be
men, ana ail regiments, cavalry and cur?. 'I housands of obstinate cases

New Short Line l&rcm& eastern taroi?na
DIRECT NINj'1 BETWEEN inrantry, European and natives, nigat- -

j j:avo ,oC,n cured by Doan's Oint-l- y

save their proportions. j nient. 5 cents at any drug store.
A native trooper on this occasion z East Carolina Teachersed from the darkest rtorn. Lacon. .V. .New &rne, Geds&oroNorfolk, Beauty Knt.

lieu elbows, says tho Evening News,
are hapjlly a thorn v. hieli may ho re- -

fastened hi3 horse to the pes iixed
nbout the middle of his -- beat;" and to
keep his courage and himself warmVia Washington, Kinstcn, Greenville, Farmvilio,

Wilson, to roints North r.nd South Saw off tl:e red elbows, soakthe night was dark and bitterly cold moved.
walked smartly backward and. for- - them in a bloachiing mixture of un

A Sttnto school to trnin T '

sr-liool- s oi North Cirolinn . '.v. ,

ed to this one jmrpos". Tiiiii

iziv(? to teach. Fall Term h :.:

Yov rntalooui' and otli'-- r infoi !

Robt. H. Wright, President, Gre

If you are a housewife you can-

not reasonably hope to be healthy or
beautiful by washing dishes, sweep-
ing and doing housework all day,
and crawling into bed dead tired at
night. You must get out into the
open air and sunlight. If you do
this every day and keep your stomach
and bowels in good order by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed,
you should become both healthy and
beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

Electric Lighted Puiimcn Skepiofi end Dining urs
Fast Schedules : Best Service
Double Daily Express Service

slaked 1'me, steep them in carbolic
arid, and they will r.c-vc- r t70uble you
?:?ran:. Cold feet may bo treated siia-iiarl- y.

For soreness of the muscles,
whethe r induced by violent exercise
or injury, there is nothing better
than Ghamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains. For rale bv all dealers.

D. V. Conn--,

General Ai;ent,
Kaleiyh, N. C.

W. W. Croxton,
Gen. Pass.' Aprt.

Norfolk, Va.

B. L. Bugg,
Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va.

aid.
The extent cf this walk was net

more than thirty yards, and thus at
r.o time could he have been more than
fifteen yards from his charger, lie
was armed with a short rifle ana a
tulwar or sword.

While he was thus doing duty a
hiliman managed to crawl quite close
to him without exciting notice, and,
waiting quietly until tho sentry was
near the end of his walk, and, of
course, with his back to the horse, the
robber cut v.ho chingcr's rope, mount-
ed him and in a moment was off.

The sentry his ritle in the di-

rection in which his mount had gone,
tho guards turned out and a great
noise was raised, but the outwitted
soldier never saw his horse again.
Harper's Weekly.
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Wholesale anc".
Live Australian Freaks.

A crU Fomewhat of n freak of na-

ture, s born on T. G. Ware's farm
at Little Akr.roa, Australia, recently.
It has five legs, the extra one work-
ing in a socket in the breastbone. The
crlf is thriving, and is strong and
healthy. Another freak, a lamb, is re-

ported to been born at Plat
P'.int Station. It has three cars and
sight logs. It did not live.

In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

On "5 r"S C rpL g CURED A BAD SPAVIN.'
p Tilr. 3. H. Ivor, Marrow. N.C.. v it-- -:

i.tanitfactit:

PLOW Eu. .

S!NGLE-T;";;- 7

FARTvl CAR'
i r!ti tiji-hini- ilii! ;;;. ;jf i iint "i I ti in! "i r (I J Tipnienber, v.--e pay the freip-'n- t ?.nd 57113 rantee snfe (delivery. Vilt.-tl;-- . I.i:;:r.. .'11'.. i "u'.A .1 t.h? ::,';i:tJ

frcqtten Ll.v with ta li'iinn.-i- ;:i t;oiiri i 7
Ei .'in ir.ljirovi-m.Tir-

. I did th;,; tl,nc r d t?r r,
$ times !i 'l.iy and my iu-rs- 'vn!

W5 employ nc Agcnls tho item ot eGrr.isrior.s is not
VI plnrlpd in our trices. This er-ab'e- in to xvr-- a .'r'ffher crr:i-i- Billions? Feel heavy after dinner?

Zi: ,1 j -- : .,. ,, . ;rionirue coated : Uitler taste. Com
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking

1 of material an-- i to firish it ivotter than oinerwise. Is this
i L-i-

l worth eonsideri:;;-- ? Whn in Kv;iic'k call onus,
kLZtS You will fijtd vhut you want; see and know what
$t 1 vou are buyir-fr-, ar.l will get it 'itiickly. iSTSp. Doan's Kegulets cure bil.'ious f a m 9 t'r k .V l;:v.;

ttacks. 25 cents at any drug store. I 5. 5 .:vV- -

Ami Dealer in Haiin- - ''i
W. A. BEAKY'

Sense cf Humor.
Ths.t lively perception cf the ludi-

crous, vnich we all possess in great-
er or smaller measure, has been very
rightly called the saving sense of hu-

mor. It saves ov.r soula alive. It
saves us from all manner of folly
and wickedness and sorrow and de-

spair. In effect, ii saves us from our
worst enemy, who is oftenest ourself.
I'ut one man's humor is sometimes
another man's boredom and a wom-
an's exasperation. Which is to imply

Tie Coupcr Herbie Vorks,"Hs;:

c 11.:0-- 1 rank St.. Norfolk. Va
Crrlstnas Makes Demand.

The Gormen demand for apples and
nuts to haug on Christmas trees is al-

ways very great. The inland produc-
tion of ni.ple, even in a favorats!

Scotland Xrck

6 OOOOOO-O-O-O-- C oc oc
FOR HORNET STINGS. ;"

I that the humor sense manifests itself foi i ne demand, m spite of the I act j f ..x i,avo v;,j r,r.ri.., t.t.,;. v
in vastly J!ssi:r.iiar ways. luousar.us ot acres ot new trrra fj mratiortrnvrcrt aiii.nii th! haxcJ'.t-..-..- '

are planted rat-- year. In order to
runply tno inlo-- d nntket. larsro quart-- i.ni:iu-;i-t miia.i- - c:ir.'i hV:-- . I ii.- - n

of anrlrs and nuts mast bo iii bi ' -''-- -" n..-- or-.:.-- . .."

ported from abroad each vear. f .c.r.0c$lttcf.!ca'. Dr.-- T KCSUxt,
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There are many kinds and degree's
of the sc-m.- It varies in different
climes and in different ages. It waxes
and wanes with our growth and de-

cline, and assumes as many colors
and forms in tho courso cf a life as
tho procession of the seasons as-
sumes in the course cf a year. It is
raw and crude in our infancy, full-blood-

and flamboyant and boister-
ous in the hot summer of our lusty
youth, ripe and mellow nd kindly in
ov.r autumnal prime, and cold and
bleak and comfortless in the wintry
cynicism of old age. T. P.'s Weekly.

: s'-r:-'- - v-- '-:
Farmers, meclmriics, railroaders.

laborers, vely on Dr. Thf r-- Eiee-- 1 r;'';v;!-?5k.:.;;:';".-- ; t

tie Oil. Takes the sring out of etit., ZKaZ $li7Zt p 0 a'lurns or bruises at once, i'a'n can- - vl-- hi.
not stay where it is ued. i r;:.j ;VY;'-- " 7':-

a-- 1WMMmmX ? Don't be satisfied with anytbinVfrfMX else. Nothing tver made wiill

It Is veiy h::t:1 ;'n;j to find in the
H.. IT- Ghchcn, Hi', M.C., Vri'ic::Charlotte Observer this miquntatios

cf r;n t id phrrsc. "EvcrytJiir? was

, accompiisn euch results, it onves
all malarial conditions completely out of j

the system ; succeeds where other reme- -

dies fail. It is truly n marvelous remedy; I

quickly restores eld time health and .1

. ........ v.. iwi oi,:ilVV .l.ltl U ., T

lovely i.r.'l the ocsc is iiang":;:;T j iiivd it. liiiways KWMtm r:y ; mid
t,l tiiinkittlioK-s- t lir.hi.fnt lorrulis.'in.i'alls" ylDictionary Jokers. jugii. j.ui3 is ir.o wpy tne nam

formed commons'!' ty hnve como 10 j ,j etingiacx.!) of open v. our.d or burns. 'i
jr.. i'oi.iits aiiJ conk u once. Just try it.wnte it. t in tho Tar Heel cov

strength. It is the greatest blood remedy try thev know hett Tho right rn--

SI ever ccrnpounriec
oenncr i; "Vis t'ooo hor.ks high," n3
the wild roose does when the weath-
er is f.ne, or, in other words, when

is lovely."- - Nashville
Danu?r.

ChlHs-'Fev- er

ibwwt Hunofnnt
FEVERS

'
By MALARIAL

ROUND SHAPE s,

STRONG
RESILIENT '

V DURABLE

The popular idea is that dictionary
makers are about as infallible as mak-
ers of literature can be, and yet from
the earliest times tho mistakes of the
lexicographers have furnished amuse-
ment. In our day the Century Diction-
ary has been supposed to be about the
last word in such compilations, and
3"et it has been pointed out that one
joke cn the Century occurs under the
heading "Question, to pop the. See
Pop," which may bo excellent advice,
but raises a laugh, nevertheless.

When the Forty Immortals were en-

gaged in making the dictionary of the
French academy the word "crab" came

Get it ccay, and be made happy and V

well as thousands of other have been. '

Two sizes, 25c. amri 59c. The Choice of a Kustsntf. ": "

7
is too important a matter for a :11"

J For BURNS, and BRUISES.woman t" be handicapped by weak
ress, Ijfid blood, or foul breath

Suffolk Dnsflf Corporati SaffolV,
"

Virginia.
Avoid these kill-hop- es by taking Dr.
King's Lite Pills. ' New strength,

; ??r.V.V.Ci;flon.R.!o:!i,N.C., writcj: A
y K"'P n. of Mnstnrfj i

m T.'.r' !:!;: t m mv Itotise contln' .:l'v ' ir - : J
2 , r"'1 It is the finest thin-- ia the worl.i tJ

0 i.r Cuts, Hums and I'.ruiscs." 'A

nne complexion, pure breath, cheer-
ful spirits things that win men-follo- w

their use. Easv, safe, sure
23c at E. T. Whitehead Co.BUY AN bsaside Excursion fares

up for a gloss; they were about
agreed to defino it as "a little red fish
that walks backward" when Furetiero
pointed out that it was no doubt a
good definitions, save for the fact that
tho animal is not a fish, it is not red
until it is boiled, and it does not walk
backward.

1

Automc
Easily Fits Any Quick 5

No Tools Ream

IN STOCK
G. C. Weeks Mow

Worrr.ri in SufeUte Epidemic
No fev,?r than fivo ruicides, ail of

women, were committed in Paris one
recent day. A mother and her daugh-
ter took cyanide of yotn.Fr.'um bec ause
they had had no food for three days.
The daughter vrv.r, a lyric arttei. A

VIA

THE ATLANTIC COAST LIKE
The Standard Reread of Tie South

WEEK-EN- D RATES
For Saturday and Sunday fore-

noon trains, June 1st to September
Sth, inclusive, limited to midnightof the following Monday.

Wilmington, N. ., return, $5X0

Adrnimislrelcrs Nolice.
Having qualified as administrator

of John B. Neai, deceased, late of
Halifax county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceasedto present them to the undersignedwithin one year from the date of
this notice or said notice will be
Pleaded in bar of their recovery.Al persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment.

July 11, 1912.
K' s- - NEAL, Adm'r.

Kitchm & Smith, Att'ys.

pirl of 18 threw her- -youn?;

FROM

Enfield Garage Co.,
Agents for

E. M. F. Flanders
30 20

When you buy an Automobile why
rot buy the best? We soil the best.

ENFIELD GARAGE COMPANY,
Enfield, N. C.

Grievance as a Canker.
Wo are well aware that the privi-

leges cf the people, the righta of free
discussion, and the ppirit and tetter of
our popular institutions must render
and they are intended to render the
continuance of an extensive grievance,
and of the dissatisfaction consequent,
thereupon, dangerous to the tranquil-
ity of tho country, and ultimately sub-
versive of the authority of the state.
Lord Ilollnnd.

se.i. onto ".i.n i?.iii5 a"? a tram w&s en-

tering the :.Iarbeuf station of th Me-
tro. A woman of 40 took arsenic, r.rd
the fifth, v.l o was 27, shot herself
through the heart.

oca! ticket agent or address Burroagns-Pittmaa-ll- r.

(Successors to N. R. Josey Coinniriy'
- 1

. b'
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T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C. LHIGKESTERSPiLBJS a A .i
03AM OND ERAND Coffins mrm- -

'
a
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Who! Makes a V7omen.

One hundred and twentv poundsmore or less, of bone and muscledon t make a woman. Its a
foundation. Put into it health

'

and
strength and she may rule a kirn--- ,
dom. But thats, just what ElectricBitters give her. Thousands blessthem for overcoming fainting and
dizzy spells and for dispelling vveak- -

SrS ".ertyousness' backache and
vtless, worn out feeling.rJectric Bitters have done mp a

nr!d ofod'" writes Eliza Pool
okla., "and I thank you.with all my heart, for making sucha good medicine." Only 50c. Guar-

anteed by E. T. Whitehead Co

I am prepared to move houses

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the wo-

men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar courses leading to degrees.
Special courses for teachers. Free
tuition to those who aree to be-

come teachers in the State. Fall
session begins September IS, 1912.
For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address,
JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greensboro, N. C.

LADIES I "Vy
J

I

Eye Water Before or After.
"I thought that in the fifteen years

of my practice of medicine," said a
physician, "I had answered almost
every possible 'foci' question; but a
new one was sprung on me recently.
A young man came in with an in-

flamed eye, for which I prescribed
medicine to be dropped into the eye
three times a day. Ho left the office,
but returned in a few minutes, poked
his head in the doorway, and asked
'Shall I drop this in the eye before
meals or after?'"- - Everybody's Mag- -

AffiPA.

bv - v --- --
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r
A Complete Line of Underia -rm n T i u " in RF.n andA

with or without chimneys.

Reasonable Prices.
For terms and further informa

tion, apply to
R. V. KITCHIN,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

HERRSE SERVsCE ZT nnl?1'" I"-I'- S lorvr. S i 33 Always Rclfablc:
SOLD BY ALL DRUGG8STS J Burroughs-Piliman-Whccl- cr Co.,


